
PUTNAM CLOTHES WRINGER. !

* i» raa onu Hilinr
SELF-ADJUSTING WRINGER,

no wood-wow: to swell or split.

SO TBUMBBCREWBTOGET OUT OF ORDER

«uum «n nraw* cm-iihls.

It took the FIRST PREMIUM at fifty-
eeeen Stale had Couty lUnin 18es,*nd li, uitlumt

n MVrtDttrnitmde.
Patented la the United Staton, England, Canada, and

Aataalia.
*«.■«.warn tad in arary town, and in all ptrtl of the

«ni
No. 2,«A*O. N0.1.*7J0. No.F,SSJO. No. A.S»JO.
Maaadarf»ed and atM, wlelliptic and retalL fay .

THE PUTNAM MANOFACTOtUNOCO,
No, 13 Platt Street, New York.and ClevelandOhio. <

A. H. FRANCIBCDB,Agaot, Philad'a.
WHAT EVERYBODY KNOWS, vix*-

Ihat Iran well galvanised will not not;
that aomide marhinn abetter than a complicated one;
.hat a Wringer aboald be ulf-adjurUne, durable, and

that Thumb ‘t-maianrt
to lagatarr and keep Inorder;

That wood aoaked in hot water wM turd, thrini and
•fU;

That woodbearing* Sir the abaft to run in tadZ war out;
, That tbe Potman Wringer, with or without cogwheel*

wlßoatfearihccUhet; ■■ s '
’ That cog-wheel regulato r arc noteaaential; ,

That the Potnam Wringer has oil the advantage* and**
eat ofthe duadrantagea above named;

That all who hare Seated it, pronounce it thebed Wringer
arermade;

That it will erring a Thread ora Bed-Quilt without atm-
arjoa.
We migbtfIU the paper with teetimonieU, bat in-

sert only »lev to conriDce the skeptic*!, if nidi there be;
•nlwe mytoell, tenFttaim’iWniipr. Test it THOR-
OCOfftT with ANT tM ALL-otben, end ff not entirely
nrUfcctory, return it.

Puimam Man*faetmi*e CO z
Gfnruam; Iknow from practical experience that iron

«wfl pnhmwiwd with wink wtUnot oxicfue ornut one par-MeU. The Putnam Wringer is a* mar perfect as possible,and Jeon ekierfmOgrecummenditto he thebeet in use.
BsHiectfollv roan.

JNO W. WHKKLER,Cleveland,Ohio.
Jinny*fear*!experience in the galvanizing holiness, en*

able* me to indorse the above statement inaB particulars.
JKO.C. LKFFBRTB, No. 100 Beckman Street.

New York, January, XS64.
We have tested Putnam's Clothes Wringer by practical

working, andknow that it will do. It is cheap; It is sun*
p|e ; it requires do room, whether at-workqmatreet; a
child can operate it; it does its doty, thoroughly; it saves
time and it saves wear and tear. Wei earnestly advise all
who ha*e much washing to do, with all intelligent per-
son* who have any, to buy this Wringer. It will pay for
itselfin ayear almost.

Hoir. HORACE ORESLBZ.
SampleWringer sent, Express paid, on receipt of price
June, 38, IM6-3m.

SHIPPING!

IBELAND AND SCOTLAND,
!:BT THE

GALWAY LINE OF STEAMSHIPS,
MONTREAL do do
Washikotok, Like of saiuxg Vessels,
And the North German Lloyd Line of

v Steamships sailing between N. York
Havre, Bremen, Southampton,

and London.
Drifts at right, for Ons Found and upwards, on

Natioeal Bask and Branches, payable in all the Cities
and Vovas in England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales, free
offiMOUt

R. A. O. KERB.
ALTOONA, PA.June9,

CONFECTIONERY
AND ICE CREAM SALOON.
'PHE SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-
I tORV the citizens of Altoona and vicinity that hisdoknonOHßßT, HUT and FRUIT STORE, is alway*

with the very best articled tobe had, and in gnat

ICE CREAM
at the wy best flavors, always to be had.

FRESH-BAKED

BREAD,.CAKES, & PIEi,
alnja on hand, nt reuonnbls ntM.

H, Uat nil tira** prvphnd to mpplr cake*,cnndie*.*c,
wrpiewimnafi otherpnrtiM. He Invitee * there of public
pntnanM.boUoTlnc tin* he canrender fall eetielectiont o
aU. ■ '

Keaeenber. hie (tore and ealoon ie onYirginUetree!, two
doorehalowTmttoa'i Hell. OTTO ROSSI,

Alima. April 8,1868-tf.

EMPORIUM OF FASHION!!
Virginia St., Altoona, Pa.

D. W. A- BEDFORD, Proprietor.

THE PROPRIETOR OF THE “ EMPORIUM
OF FASfUON’’ would respectfully announce |o the

public that he lias received a large invoice of
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,
VESTINGS,

< and a general assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

Collars, Neck-Ties, Suspenders,
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,

,

&o„ &c., &o. t ■
' exactly suited to this locality and intended for the
SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE.
The proprietor ofthe Emporium invitee antioo of his stock, feelingconfident that his shelves present

• greater variety of plain and fancy goods canbe found elsewhere in the country. An examination will
convince any oneof this fact.

Hehas also received the t

LATEST FASHION,
and being a perfect “ Cutter,” he has no hesitancy 1» say-ing that be cab make up clothing in the fashion, and ina manner that can not Ml to prove satisfactory. It has
passed into a proverb that

Belford'p the very man that can make,
Clothes in the fashion, strong and Cheap;

AU that have ever tried him yet,
Say that be really cantbe beat.

Remember the place, Virginia street, first door aboveJaggard’s Hall, Altoona, Pa. [April IT, ?«2.

T)ATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
X~-OIL DAMPS!
Unrinaledin Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.
Every, person desiring to obtain the very Lest and-cheap

eat portable light within their reach, should call at the
store of the undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate •

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to giveanore or less

light.
6th. That they burn entirely free from smoke.
Bth. That the light is at least 50 per cent, cheaper thananyother light now in common use.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories. Halls, Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and are highlyrecommended for family use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached to
old side, hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a smallexpense, and will answer every purpose of a new lanp.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all rases.
Aug. 19, 1858-tf.} Q; W. KESSLER.

JACOB WEIS,
BAKES AND CX)NFECTIONEK,

Tasuu Sum, Airoosa, Pi^
ITEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND
«-BBEad. Oakes, candies

ICE CREAM
AND 5» of bU own aincftctaw, which he
to prspand tonil, wholesale or retail, at the moat reason-
able prkaa. Abo, fOREIUS FRUITS, anch ma

ORANGES, LE ONS, PINE-APPLES,
PIGS, PRUNES, RAISINS, NUTS, &C„ &C.,
always oat band In their reapectiTo aecaona.

CAKES BAKED TO ORDER,
tor'p.rtlcnlar occasions, on short notice and in the neat-
Mt aad beat style of the art.

Call, examine and price my stock and yon will find
it aanod andcheap a* can he purchased elsewhere.

. Jan.ST, IMS.

tv W, KESSLER—PRACTICAL
I • PBCfIOIBT, respectfully aanodncee m

to the eUixsss of Altoona and the public

OBllnHlß etreet, There be MnooiiilntltSf'oah«H,tor sale, Wholvaale andRetail, DROSS,
KnSOlNn, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH-BKSasd dtr-stoits.

By strict attention to business, and a deaire torender sat
Mmhkni to all aa retards price arid quality, he hopes t
merit and receive aafaare of public patronage, e

rbyslciaiia and merchants supplied on reasonable terms
and ah orders from a distance promptly attended to.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tt

JOHN D. SPEILMAN,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Altoona, Blair county, Pa. :
JAFFICE on Main street, front of his

shop, one door .East of the National Hotel.

ANDREW ECKEL,
&KAU& in "

Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, Pipes, &c., &c.,
' Aa'ditcafreet, Altoona, Fa.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

XJL ofQoo&sfn his liM constantly onhood At the lowest
cash prices. fFeb.7,1883

WM. S. BITTNER
Dental Burgeon.

OFFICE IN MASONIC
TEMPLE, next door to the Post

Office.J. G. ADLUM,
JSTotary Public,

ALTOONA, BLAIR CO., PA.
0*atall times be (band at the jtore of3. B. Hilemaa.
CbWier 1,18ST. . . : •

IyFACKEBEJLr—NOS. 1,2, AND 3,
iU- to all sized packages, ws, and each package
warranted. Justreeeiead and for Bale low by

FBITCUKY.
Boston crackers—a large

•apply of these delidoiu crackers jart received
and for sale by FRITCHEY

A GENERAL assortment of
im Jewelry, Hair and Clothe# Brushes, Comb*,ftcSk-knivea,Ac.,at : LAUGBMAN’B

ON HAND AT McCOBMICK’S Store
—A'splendid assortment of Beady-Made clothing

Canaadase. Nor. 25,-tf PINE AND LARD OILS, CAM-
pbeoe, Roming Plaid, Oarboo Oil, Ac, at >

Jan.S.’S«-tfJ KEHSLKE’S.

Extra family flour, from
the Cove, always on hand and for sale as low

as the lowest by FRITCHEY

a FANCY VESTS, of everyAT abs and striaat
‘

LACGHMAN’S.

jCHDH SALE—A valuable lot, situate in
,'A. v twt Alteoa*. for (briber iobnafttiw inqdnof

B. B.McCBUM.

SHAVIN-G~It waafaesh andVarnUh Brashes at
; I*BLM’

R. A. O. KERB,
ALTOONA, PA.,

Agent lor Blair A Huntingdon Counties.
These machines are

tobe thebeat evar-oAered to the public, . i their
auperiority la aatiafiwtorily eatabiiabed by the bet that in
the iaat eight yewra,

oyer uoo mohe:
of theee Machine* hare been aoid than ofany other man-
ufactured. and mere aaedeli hare been aerarded the pro-prietor. bydlZnent Pain aad Intritntea than to any nth-
on. The Hachlnea are warranted to do all that it claimed
(or them. They an now in nee in rental fiuniliea in Al-
toona, aad in every cnee they giro entire aatiatoctk*.

TheAgent refect thuee desiring information me toe in-
priority ofthe Machine* to OoT. John L. Piper, See. A.
Attoh o««rg»aawkeeworth. BenJ. T. Rote, and:E. H.Turner,Eaqra.

The marhlnea can be teen and examined at the atom ofthe Agent,at Altoona.
Price of No. 1 Machine, eilrer plated, giaee foot and new

atyle Hexnraer—s6s. No. 2, ornamental brume, glare foot
aad new atyle Hemmer-435. No. 3, plain, with old etxleHemmer—s4s. [March 21,1801-tf

BUT ONE PRICE.
| AMD THAT
A CASH PRICE

FOR ALL OUR GOODS!
AS STATED at the opening

of the

Union Btre, ;
the object of the company is not to nndeneU other atore-keepen In aHw ertioU. and make it an on other*; bateimplv to eell erer, article at a certain percenter aboveooet, fat that percentage bring the price ebore or peiovthat ofother store*. By telling

FOE CASH ONLY,
we are enabled to place our percentageat the very lowestfigure, became we hare no km to make op. .We ehall at all timee keep the beet quality ofall artcleeufiered tor tale. Oar present stuck contiets aof dance ae-lection #f

sugar;, COFFEE, TEA, SYRUPS, spicks
and-everything in the grocery line

The best brands of Fleur from the Pbcenix. MountUnion nod other Mills.

SUGARS.
Pulv-rtied IS eta. White 17 eta.. Yellow and Brown very

fine. J

Imperial and Black Tea* from 85 cte, to 1.50 per lb.
COFFEE.

•ViUivßspori Bio, Franklin Uilla Bio, Nonpareil RioExcel-doi, Dandelion, Essence, Browned Rye. >
>f nil kinds. Chocolate and Cocoa.

Sc> fame. Ground Allom aiul Dairy Balt.
Navy B span* Flounder, Congress, Natural leaf and So-lace Chewing Tobacco, also a good selection of fluAingTobacco* and Cigars. 7:Franklin and Covering's Sugar Hoose and other Syrups*

Bunch Raisons 30 cts. Seedless Raisons 25 cts., per lb.Corn Starch. ;
Carbon OH cts. per.gallon. Candles.

SOAPS
Boeio, German, French Castile, American Castile, Saw
er*sand other Toilet Soaps,

CRACKERS.
Cream, Wine, Sugar, Batter, Soda and Water Cracker*.

Fennaßucnit '

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Bronme, Hand,Dost, Scrub and Shoe Brushes.We would cqll apecial attention tooar Boat* and Shoe.a» our stock ielreeh and selected with great care as to

quality. MANAGERS.
Dec. 23, 1863. “

:

CITY HOTEL,
TYRONE, BLAIR COUNTY, PENN’A.
LEWIS GIEBLE, Proprietor.

HAVING purchased the above yell-
known Hotel and reflxrnlshed the umi with new

fomlture, Iaa sow prqand to Accommodate all wfio fa-
vor me with their patronage. Free Omnibus to carry pas-sengers to and fromthe Depot. Aprtl2o,*B4s—3y.

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!—FRITCHEY
la selling Teas sapsribr to any srer offered In Al-

toona. They an free of adulteration, coloring, or mix-
ture ofany kind.

4 COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
Gent’s ModelImprored SHIRTS ' CaeelmeTS and

n Shirts—fine and coarse—white and colored ’at
BAUGHMAN'S. Great western insurance

,AHB TRUST OOMPANY .—lnsurance on Real or
PWWMI property will be effected onthe mostreasonableterms by their agent* in Altoona at bis officein Anna 8tMarch 17,18W. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

Umbrellas and parasols,
In oodles* variety, at L AtJQHM ANT?.

At toons, May 1, ISO.

Hardware of all desceip
tions JosC received sod for sale by '

Oct. IVtfV-r . J.B.HILRMAH

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF OVER-
COATB canbe foohd at ' LAtTGHMAITB

AMERICAN
Life Insurance and Trust Co.
COMPANY’S BUILDING Southeast

Cornerof Walnut aad Fourth Street* Philad’a
Authorized CapitaL.... $500,000
Paid up Capital, 250,000
Assets,,. 1,897,746
Incorporated 1860, by tbe Legislature of Pennsvl-

Insures Live* dnringthe Natural life orfor short terms,
gnstupanttfas and ndoviuents, aad makes contracts of
ill kinds depending on tbeknua of life.

Policies of Life Insurance issued at the usual mutual
rates ofother good companies—with profits to the assured
—last Bonus January, 1861, being 48 per cent, ofnil pre-
mium noeiTed on mntnnl policies—at Joint Stock rites,
30 perionSleM thin the shore, or Total Abstinence rates
40 per cent, lees than Mortalprice. Alep, a

non forfeiture plan,
Bjr which a person pays for 8,7, or 10 Tears only, when
tbe polk? is paidnp for In, and nothing more to pay;
and shook! he be unable,'or wish to discontinue sooner,
the Company will iasoe a Pam vr Policy, in proportion to
tbe amoont of premium paid, «s follow*:
On a Policy of $l,OOO, 5 Tear 7 Tear 10 Tear

after payment pi rateis. rates. rates.
1 Annual Premium, for $2OO 00 $142 85 $lOO 00
2“ 44 “ 400 00 285 70 200 00
4 “ ' « 800 00 571 40 400 00
« “ . **

•* 857 10 600 00
8 44 M 800 00

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, President.
SAMUEL WORK, Vice President.

Josh 8. WoaoK, Secretary.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

Alexander Whilldin, J. Edgar Thomson,
Hon. Jas. Pollock, Hon. Joseph Allison.
Albert C. Roberts, Jonas Bowman s
Samuel T. Rodin?. H. H. Eldridge,
George Nugent, John Aikmau.
William J. Howard, Chari* s ¥. Hearlitt,

SamuelWork.
Any farther informationcan be had by applying to the

undersigned, who is the authorized agent for Blair County.
July 31,1862-ly R, A. 0. KERR.

.A. Benefit to All.
TRY ONE BOTTLE

A trial will prove the fact , andfacts are stubborn things.

\fISHLERS HERB BITTERS
i.vJL ARK SUCCESSFUL LN EVERT CASE.
No fkmilyshould be without it. Hundreds of certificates
and letters of thank arriving every day from persons
who hare been cured.

THE HERB BITTERS
hare nevegjkiled in curing

.rheumatism; dyspepsia
Female Irregularities* all Diseases arising from

IMPURITY OP THE BLOOD.
As a Blood Purifier, Tonic ami General Ajipt- rtis<*r. them-
Bltters are without a rival. No Lady desiring

. A CLEAR COMPLEXION
should be without it. Please get a circular and certifi-
cates from oar Agent.

B. MISIILEK,
Manufacturer and Proprietor.

Lancaster, Fa.
Notice.—The great success of Mishlcr’s Herb

Bitten, has induced unprincipled parties to manufacture
a worthless article, which they are selling at a low price.
of which beware. The genoine can only be bought in
Blair County, of O. W. WHITFIELD.

<Sole Agent for Blair County, i
Depot Drug Store, Main street. Altoona. Pa.

Jane2d, 186S-tf.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month I

I would respectfully
forth my claim to pul
Attention, as a F*abior
Tailor, as folio irs ;

''Because I keep an
lent assortment of CU
Caasimeres, Testings ,
Trimmings, which, wl
examined Aiwa?• please.

Because my work
made up in a manner t
takes down the com
and gives all my ctutor
a city appearance.

Because Iam not ink
as a Cutter to thebest
be found anywhere.

Because long exper
in my business girt
entire control over 1
I am not dependant
any one tolift me
the suds.

Because I am still on the sunny side of forty, and there-
fore my taste aa a Gutter and workman unimpaired.

Call on me, in the corner room'of the “ Brant Uonse,”
dire mea trial and yon will go away pleased.

Altoona,'Hay 20-6 m JACOB SNYDER.

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
-BCEIBJEB would respectfully in-

form the public that he has recently re-
fitted the above Hotel, sod Is now pre-
pared to accommodate his friends
patrons in a comfortablemanner, and
will spare no pains in making it an agreeable home for allsetfcorners. His Table will always be luxuriously suppliedfrom the markets of the country and cities, and his Bar
filled with lienors of choice brands. His charges are as
reasonable as those ofanyother Hotel in the place, and he
feels satisfied they can sot be complained of by those who
fkvor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, bethrows open his house to the public and invites a trial.I have Just received a stock cf No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes.

Also a large stock ofexcellent Wines, for medicinal pur-poses, together with a lot of the beat oW Rye Whiskey to
be found in the country.

Altoona, May 27,1859.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

SOMETHING NEW.
THE SUBSCRIBERS has just

returned from the east where he has purchased avery large and fine stock of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

BROGANS, GAITERS, &C.,
which be is prepared to offer to thecitilens of Altoona andvicinity at very lowprices. Having purchased direct fromrr*.ma.'!.n . .

turer * for CMh. he is prepared to sell at pricesthat will defy competition. All that ho asks is that the
etowhere

°all aß(i CllUnin* Btotk before purchasing

frSu BOOTS and SHOES made to order on the most rea-
tCßns* Also, 1repairing promptly attended to.Don*tforget the place, two doors below Post Office.Jan. 3,1861. M. THOMPSON. Agent.

National police gazette.—
This Great Journal of Crime and Criminals is inits Twelfth Year, sod I* widely circulated throughoutthe country. It contains all the Orest Trials, CriminalCases, and appropriateEditorials on the some, together withinformationcm Criminal Matters, hot to be found in anv

other newspaper. *

Subscriptions $2 per annum; $1 for six mouths, toberemitted by subscribers, (who should; write their namesand the town, county and State where they reside plainly.)
To O. W. MATSBLL AOO,

Editor A Prop’r. of New YorkPolice Oasette,
New York City.

tIAIK OIL, COLOGNES, POM;
XX adea.Sharing Cream, Toilet Soaps Ac. for sale byi-El _ o.wTkkssler.

/^.BOOERIES-—A LARGE AND
\T Completeassortment ofQroceric* have fuel been re
***■4 ujS* store of J. B. HILBMAN. New stock of boots & shoes

for Men and Boys. Tadha and Misses, Just rec’d at
LAUQHHAII*

T EYI’S PREPARATION FOR KX-JLjterminating RATS, MICE, BOACHEfI, ANTS, and
Bed-bugs without danger la its useunder anycircmustan
ecs for sale at theDrug Store of Q;W. KESSLER.

Jsn. 24, ,66-tf]

Hb. miller, , ■• DENTIST.
M. Office on -Caroline street, between
Virginia and Emma streets; Altoona. > (Jan. 'JO—Sm*

■ ■ LL KINDS OP PRINTING
jtl J neatlyand expediteusly executed at theuALTOONA TRIBONE” (OTIC

4BARRELS PURE WHITE LARD
jnetnceindsbdforseleat PBITOHET’B

DYSPEPSIA! FRIES & WILLIAMS.

A CURE WARRANTED

Dyspepsia has (As /Mowing Symptoms
Ist. A constant pain or oneaatac« at the pit . > ihe

stomach. .

3d. Flatulence and Acidity.
Sd. Cortiveaese and Loss os Appetite.
4th. Gloomand Depression of Spirits.
6th. Diarrbaa, with griping.
6th* Pain In alt parts of the System.
7th. Consumptive Symtosns and Palpitatkm of the

Heart
Bth. Cough, with Phlegm in the Throat.
9th. Nervouse Affection, and want of sleepat night.
lOth. Loan ofAppetite and Vomiting.

‘ Uth. Dtninesa, Dimness of Vision and Loas of Sight.
. 12th. fleadacbe\and Staggering in walking, with great
Weak neaa.

Oat of the thousand, of eases of Dyspepsia that hare used
Dr. Wisharfa Great American Dyspepsia fills, not one of
them has failed of a perfect core. We warranta core iuevery case no matter if of twenty years standing. Sold by
all druggists everywhere, ami at Dr. Wishart’s Offiice.No.
10, N 4 Second street, Philadelphia, Pa. Ail examinations
and consultations free of charge. Send for a circular.—
Price $1 per box. Sent by mall,free of charge, on receipt
of money.

DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIA,
l,Kluabstb Baxvsoar, of Brandywine, Del., formerly of

Old Chester, Del., de certify tluO, for one year and a half I
suffered everything but death from that awful disease cal-
led Dyspepsia. My whide system was prostrated with
weakness and nervous debility ; 1 could not digest my food;
if I ate even a cracker or the smallest amount of food, it
would return Just,as I swallowed it; 1 became so costive
in my bowels that 1 wohid not hare a passage, iu less than
four and often eight days; under this immense suf-
fering, my mind seemtd entirely to give way. I' had
dreadful horror and evil forebodings. 1 thought every*
body hated' me and I hated everybody; 1 could uot bear
my husband nor my own children, everything appeared to
be horror stricken to me; 1 had no ambition to do any*
thing; I lost all my love of family and home; I would
ramble and wanderfrom place to place, but could uot be
contented; 1 felt that I was doomed to hell, and that there
was uo Leaven for me, and was often tempted to commit
suicide, so near was my whole nervous system.destroyed,
and also my mind, from that awful complaint. Dyspepsia,
that my friends thought best to have me placed in Dr.
Kirkbride’s Hospital, West Philadelphia;I femaiueclbere
nine weeks, and though I was a little better, but in a few
days my dieadful complaint was raging as bad as ever.-r
Hearing of the wonderful cures performed by Dr. Wisuart’s
Great American Dyspepsia Pills and his treatment for
Dyspepsia, my husband called on Dr, Wisharl and stated
my ease to him. lie said he had no doubt he Could cure
me. jfo iu thrive days alter 1 called and placed myself un-
der the Doctor's treatment, and iu two weeks 1 begun to
digest my food, and felt that my disease was last giving
way, and 1 continued to recover fur about three mouths,
and at the present time I enjoy perfect health of body suu
mind, and 1 most sincerely return my thanks to a merci-
ful God and Dr. Wishart, and to his Great American Dys-
pepsia Pills and Pine Tree Tar Cordial that saved me
from an insane Asylum, a premature grave. All persons
suffering with Dyspepsia are at liberty to call on me or
write, as I am willing to do all the good 1 can for’ suffer-

TIN AND .SHEET IRONWARE,
CEDAR an«l WILLOW-WARE
they will always have a large supplyrSod-'wiUmake.toorde
anything that mayxbe called for.

Job work in this line promptly attended to.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
put up onshort notice in the best style.

April 27,18di.-tf.

FAMILY DYE COLORS
Patented October 13th, 1863,

Back,
Black- for Silk.
Ditrlc Bias.
Light Blue . I
French Blue ]
Claret Brown*
Dark[ Brown,
Light Brown.
Snuff Brown,
Cherry*
Crimson,
Dark Drab.
Light Drab.
Fawn Drab,
Light fhwn drab,

Oetn,
Grtm,

Purplt,

lug Immunity. Kuxadetu Bbassox,
Brandywine, Del., formerly of Old Chester. Delaware

county. Pa.

o

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA 1
I, Tobin, of Cheltenham, Montgomery county,

Pa., bare suffered for more than one year, everything but
death itself from that awful disease called Dyspepsia. I
employed in that time five of the most eminent physicians
iu Philadelphia. They did all they could foi me with med-
icines and capping, but still I was no better. I then went
to the Pennsylvania University, in order to place myself
in reach of the best medical talents in the country , but
their medicines tailed to do me any good, and oftentimes
I wished for death to relieve me of my sufferings, but see-
ing Dr. Wishart’s advertisement in the Philadelphia Bul-
letin, I determined to try once more, but with little faith.
I called on Dr. Wlshaet, and told him if I could have died
1 would not have troubled liiru, and then related uly suf-
ferings to him. The Doctor assured me if be failed tocure
me ofDyspepsia it would be the first case iu two 3e? rs, so
I put myselfunder his treatment, and although for mouths
vomiting nearly all 1ate, my stomach swelled with wind,
and filled with pain beyond description. 1 bought a box of
his Dyspepsia Pills. 1 n«ed them as directed, and iu ten
days 1could eat as heaity a meal as any person ju the
State ofPennsylvania, and in thirty days wasa wel| man.
I invite any person suffering as I was to call and s<k* me,
and I will relate my -iifTering and thegreat cure I receiv-
ed. I would say toall J yspeptics, everywhere, thpc Dr.
Wishort is, Ilelievt- the only person on the earth that
can cure Dyspepsia with i ny degree of certainty.

Moses Tobin,
Cheltenham,Montgomery co., Pa.

Dr; Wiahnrt’a Office, No. 10 North Second street. Office
hours from 9A.M.t05 P. M. All examinations and con-
sultations free.

O

A POSITIVE CUKE FOR DYSPEPSIA.
HEAR WIUT MB.. JOHN U, BADCOCK SAIB,

No. 102 S Out* Strew, |Philadelphia, January 22d, 1&63.)Or. Wisuart—Sir:—lt is with much pleasure that I am
now able 16 inform you that, by the use of your great
American Dyspepsia Pills, I have been entirely cured of
that most distressing complaint, Dyspepsia. I had been
grievously afflicted for the last twenty-eight years, %nd
for ten years of that time hare not been free front its
one weekat a time. I have had it in its worst form and
have dragged on a most miserable existence—in pain day
and night. Every kind of food that 1 ale filled me with
wind and pain, it mattered not bow light, or how small
the quantity. A continued belching was sure tofollow.—
I had no appetite for any kinds of meats wbaterer, andmy distress was so great fbrseveral mouther before Iheard
of yourPills, that 1 frequently wished for death. I had
taken everything that 1 bad heard of fur Dyspepsia, with-
out receiving any benefit; but on your Pills being recom-
mended to me by one who had been- cured by them, Icon-
cluded to give them a trial, although I had no faith in
them. To my astonishment. I found myseff getting better
before I had taken one quarter of a box, I am now a xctU
man, and can tat anything 1 wish , and enjoy a hearty meal
three times a day, without inconvenience from anything I
eat or drink. If yon think proper you are at liberty to
make this public and refer to me. I will cheerftjJJy give
all desired informatirntoauy one who may call on me.

Yours, respectfully, John U. Babcock.
For sale at Dr. Wishart’s Medical Depot No. 10 North

Second street, Philadelphia, Pa. Price one dollar per
box. Sent by mail, free of charge, on receipt of price.

0

DYSPEPSIA I DYSPEPSIA!
I, Samuel D. Haven, have been a great sufferer withChronic Dyspepsia and luflamation of the Kidneys for

three jeans. I bad employed three or four of the most
eminent physician of Philadelphia, also of Burlington co,.
N. J. They did all for me they could but all to no purpose.I was constantly filled with awful pain and distreas, and
with constant belching ol wind and sour acid. My tongue
was' covered with a white coating of mucus, and- was
dreadfully sore! Oh! I oftentimes wished for death to
relieve me of my sufferings for I had lost all hope of ever
lieing well again. I made it a subject of prayer to God
that he would direct me to some physician or medicine
that would cure me. 1 was told to read an advertisement
of Dr. Wishart’siu the Philadelphia Ledger, of a great
cure made' upon 31r. John Badcock. of IU2B Olive street,Philadelphia, by the great American Dyspepsia Pills. I
went to the Doctor’s Office, and placed myself under his
treatment, and told him if he failed toeuro me it would be
the last effort I would make. It has been six weeks sinceI commenced the use of his medicine, and I am utw a
well man, free from all pain and distress, and can eat three
nearty meals a day with comfort, and feel perfectly well.Dr. Wiahart, I want yon to publish mj case, as I wantevery poor dyspeptic sufferingas I was. to call on me, andI Will tell them ol the great cure I have received fromyour invaluable medicine.

.
Samtxt P. Haven.

Corner Venango and Lambert streets, near Bichmond.
street, formerly from Wrightstown, Burlington co., JL J.

The above area few among the thousands which thisgreat remedy has saved from an untimely grave.
We have thousands of letters from physicians and drug-gists who have prescribed and sold the TarCordial sayingthat they have never used or sold a medicine which gavesuch universal satisfaction.

PREPARED ONLY BY THE PROPRIETOR,

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART,
No 10 North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA,

Sold by Druggist. everywhere at Wholesale by all Phil-delphia and New York.Wholeeale Druggists.
Poe Bale by A. ROOBH. Drr , Altoona, Pa.April, 11864.—1y.

A UCTIONEER’S NOTICE.XS. The undersigned dee ires to Inform the citixene ofAltoona and vicinity that be has taken ont a Ueene* aeAuctioneer for the 17thDiitilet of Penn’a.Aug3,’64.-3in. JACOB BOTTBNBERO.

!«*r*rr.c-•|wi* ■ ............

Good News for the Unfortunate!
THK UMKt MW! VM

DISCOVERED AT LAST

Hardware, &c.
The subscribers having taken charge ofthe Hardware

Store and Stove and Tin Shop recently under the charge
of Samuel 1. Fries, on Virginia street, opposite Kessler's
Drag Store,and having added largely to their stock are new
prepared to supply anything in the Hardware and Cutlery
line, such as Handsaws, Axes, Augers, Adsee,, Chisels,
Squares, Rules, Hammers, Planes, Hinges, Docks, Latches,
Files, Knives and Forks, Spoons, Ac*. Ac., all of which
they offers on the most reasonable terms.

Persons wishing anything in the Hardware line are
requested to call and examine their stocc. \

They have alsoadded Oils, Paints,Carbon Oo,ete*to their
stock, and will dispose of all these' articles at a small ad-
vance onfirst cost.

The willalso continuethe

STOVE BUSINESS,
and will keep on hand an assortment from which toy
person will be able to select an article to priass their fitney.

In the line ol

For dyeing SUk, Woolen and Mixed.Goods, Shawls,Scarfs,
Dresses. Ribbons, Gloves, Bonnets. Hats, Feathers,

Kid Gloves, Children's Clothing, and all
kinds oftyearing Apparel.

A SAVING OF 80 PER CENT.
For 25 cents youcan color as many goods as would oth-

erwise cost five times that sum. Various shades can be
produced from the same dye. The process is simple and
any pne ran use the dye with perfect success. Directions
in English, French and German, in tide of eack package.

For further information ip Dveing, and giving a perfect
knowledge what colors are best adapted to dye over oth-
ers, (with many valuable receipes,) purchase Howe A Ste-
vens Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring. Sent by mail on
receipt of price—lll cents. Manufacturedby

HOWE k STEVEN'S,
260 Bboauwat, Bosroi.

For sale by druggists and dealers generally.
Nov. 18,1863.—1 y.

Tthe undersigned respect.
fully informs the public that he willtfnue to keep a Iflj

BOOT & SHOE STORE,*
in the room recently occupied by Boberta and
Rutherford. The business heretofore carried
on by them will, in the future, be in the name of JOHN
11.ROBERTS.

lie will keep constantly on band a complete assort-
ment of

Boots <& Shoes,
GAITERS, SLIPPERS, &c , &c., &c.
which he will offer af fair prices and warrant to bel>the best material and manufacture. Particular attentionwill be given to

CUSTOM wore:,
in which he warrants to give entire satisfaction, as he
boys thebest stock and employs Bone hot thebest workmen.

Remember the old stand, on Virginia Street, one loorEast uf Kessler’s Drag Store.
Oct. 10 1862-tt. JOBS H. ROBERTS.

VyOU

CHEROKEE REMEDY
—ABTD—-

CHEROKEE INJECTION

Stoves, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
SPOUTING, &C.

§RIGG WOULD RESPECT-
■ fully Inform the citizens of Altoona
vicinity that he keepe constantly on

large assortment ot Cooking. Parlor, OfficeShop Stores, of all styles and sizes, to suit the
wants of all, which he will sell at low prices, an reason*able terms.

Be also keeps on hand a large stock of Tin and Sheet-Iron Wart, consisting ofall articles for cnliaaryDnracsee—
Coal Shuttles, Store Pipe. <tc.

jpurpoee—

Bo has also purchased the right ot sale In Blair county
of K. V.JONRS’ '

IPROVED SAUSAGE STDFFER,
an invention which needs only to be seen to be apprecia,and should be possessed by every farmer, batcher or those
requiring such a machine.

*9- Particular attention paid to pneting np SPOUTINGeither in town or country. Spouting painted and put up
on the moat reasonable terms. fapril 14,1859-ly

Compounded from Barb, Boots & Leaves.

H. FETTINGER’S
General Xews Agency,

OAK HALL, No. 7, MAIN STREET
SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

STATIONERY, CONFECTIONARIES
CIGARS & TOBACCO,

TOYSAND NOTIONS INGREAT VARIETY
' CONSTANTLY OX HAND.October 24, 1861. ,

TTOWARD ASSOCIATION, L

“

~.
' , PHILADELPHIA, PA.Diwa.ee of the Nervons, Semjnal, Urinary aid Sexnal

inßeport aoflheHIWARD ASSOCIATION—eent by mall in sealed letterenvelopes, free df charge. Address. Dr J fUTTTTiitf«STOX, Howard !S£b£Philadelphia, Pa. [Jan. 20’64-ly, ■P WANT GOOD COET’EEJL pore Teas, the beet of Chocolate, Syrnp. andSogars’
PRITCHETTS.

/ IREAM CRACKERS! A fresh sup-
Vy ply of these delicious crackers just received and for

> * FRITCHBTg

SUPERIOR CREAM CHEESE AT
:’ ' PRITCHEY’S.

ALL STYLES CARPETING ANDOil-Cloths can be found a IAUftHMAIPfI. .

FRITCHEY’S NEW STORE, comerofCaroline and Virginia Sts.

Great piles of pantaloons
for Mea and Boye, at LAUQHMAH’S

i i CHISKOKK* SJOUDT, the gnat Indian Dtraretk
I nn>*ll dlaaat ofthe eertoea organ*. anchor lacoatinuInw of Priaa, Mmtiiw iC htumio,.
■ofthe Kidaoyg, Sana hr the IM»>, Skknn, Gravel
' OUM. OIIKKTkM, UK) I*OfMCißllj ntHHWM UthOM

caaea ofFiner Alima (or Whiter ln *—lr■) where ail thr
; oid BUMBOW mrdiciaea have tolled.

II I* prepared la ■ highly iwnulnhd tra, the do»
only Macfew one Is twoteaepoonfato three thaeeper da.

It to dinretie ui alternative ia ita action;
and etoaaeihe theblood caaaiag it to flow in all of in ong-
laal parity had rigor; time rcaaoviag font theayatem all
pernidoaa caaaea whtoh hat* indacad dtoeyaa

CHB&OKEB INJBCTIOJi to iataadad aai aa ally or u
aiataot to the Cherokee Remedy, and ehoaht baaaed in
conjunction with that medicine la a]] caaaa ofOonorhwe.

Gleet, Itaor Alboe orWhitea. Itaeghct areheehagaooih
ing and itoaialcent: neaoving all acalding, haat, ebonite
aid pain, iaatead oftha burning and alaaoat oneadurihl,
pain that ia experienced with nearly all the cheap quack
Injection*, i
' By oae ol the Cherokee Remedy and Cherokee Injection
—the two medielaea at the aaaio that—all improper die
chargee are.removed, and the weakened organa are apeedi
ly matured to fell vigor and 'strength.

Forfull partkakni get our pampekt from anj dmsstore in the country, or writ* to m and w« will null free
to may vidic«, a Ml treaties.

Price, Cherokee Remedy, or three be*
tk«ft»rss. :

Price, Cherokee Injection, $2 per bottle or three bottle*
for $5, '• ■

Sent by Express to any nddress on neoipt ofprk».
Sold by druggists crenvbere.

'

DS. W. R. BIKEWIN A QO-,

No. £9 Liberty Street, Nov Tort.

THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE
COMPOUNDED FI»M

Xa-
<
« • '

CHEROKEE CURE!
An unfailingcon Cor Spermatorrlim;Bcminal WeskoNs

Noctttml Emissions, and all deceases canned by telfpol-
tatkm; rack as.Loss ofMemory, UniremlLaadtadc,P&iQ«
in the Back; Dimness o; Tiaion, Premature OldAge. Weak
Nerves, Difficulty in Breathing, Trembling, Wakefulness.
Eruptions on the Race, Pale Countenance, Insanity, Ccu-
sumptkm, and all the Direfill Complaints caused by de-
parting from the path of nature.

This medicine Is a simple vegetable extract, and one on
which all can rely, as it has been used in our practice for
many years, and with thousand treated, it has not Jailed in
s single instance, Itocurative povenharebeen sufficient
td gain victory over the most stubborn case.

To those who have trifled with their constitution until
(hey think themselves beyond the rehch of medical aid, we
would say, Despair not! the CUEROKES CURB will re-
store you td health and vigor, and after alt quack doctor*
have failed. I

For, full particulars, get a Circular from any Drug
Store in the country, or write theProprietors* vtm will
msQ free to anyone desiring the same, a foU treatise in
pamphlet form.

Pi ices.s2per bottle, or threebottles for $5, and forwar
ded by Express to all parts of the world.

Sold byall respectable druggists everywhere.DBuwTr. hereto A CO,
Sole Proprietor*,

So, 59 Liberty Street, New Tcrk.

UTOM TAXHCO TUB

Elixir
DR. WRIGHT’S

Elixir.

REJUVENATING ELIXIR!
08, ESSENCE OE LIFE.

Pkspissx> nos Puss Ysostasu Skxbactc, Ooniunst
•trOTBZBQ ZBJmOCB TO TBS MOST SXUCATX.

The Rejuvenating Elixir Is theresult of modern diacoy-
erles in the vegetable kingdom being an entirely new
and an abstractmethod ofcore-, irrespective of all the old:
and worn-out systems.

This medicine has been tested by the most eminent med-
ical men of the day, atpl by them prononneed to be one of
the greatest medical discoveries of tba age.

One bottle wilt eureOeneralDebility.
A few doses cores Hysterics in Females.
One bottle cures Palpitation cf the heart.
A few doses restores the organsof regeneration.
From oneto threebottles restores the manliness and fell

vigor of youth.
A few dosesrestores the appetite.
Threebottles cure the worst cases ofImpoteory
A few doses cures the low spirited.
Onebottle restores mental power.
A few dosesbring the rose to Hie cheek, ■This medicine restores to manly vigor androbust health

the poor debilitated,worn-down aadwespalring devotes of
sensual pleasure.

The listless eosrvated youth, the over-tasked man *t
business, thevictim of nervous depression, the individual
suffering from general debility,orfrom weakness of a «ic
gle organ,win all find tunnedHite and uerminent relief bj
the use of this Elixir orPbm urn of Life.

Price $2per bottle, or three bottles tor$6, and forwar-
ded by In pimu, on receipt ofmoney, to any address.

Sold by-all druggists everywhere.
Dr. W.R. UKBWIN A Co.,

Sole proprietors, No. 59 Liberty Street, New Fork.

CHEROKEE PILLS!
SL'GAII COATED

FEMALE

Health

REGULATOR,

CERTAIN

Preserver
AND SAFE,

jftr the Semoealof Obstruction*, and the Insurance of
Regularity i> the Recurrence of the Monthly Orbit.
They cure or obviate those numerous discssrs that

spring Crum irregularity, by removing the IrregularityHirll
They cure Suppressed, Excessive and Psinful Merutrs

Uon. ■They bore Green Sickness (Chlorosis.)
They cure Nervous and Spinel Affections, peine in il.«

bock end lower ports of the body, Heaviness, Fatigue on
slight exertion, Palpitation ofthe Heart, Lowness of'Spir-
its. Hysteria,Sick Headache, Giddiness, etc,,etc. Ins
word, byremoving the Irregularity, they remove the cams
and with itaix the effects that spring Dnssn it.

Composed of simple vegetable extracts, they contain
nothing deleterious to anycoostitbtke, however delica'e,
their (auction being to substitute strength tar weakness,
which,whenproperty need, they never Ml to do.

They maybe safely used at any age and at anyperiod
except during thefret three Heaths, during which the ns
MUng natnc* of their action would inUSabiy prevent
pregnancy.■

JH letters seeking informatien oradvice willbe premp'
ly, freehand discreetly answered.

Pnll directione accomp my each box.
Ptfcoi gtper box, or six boxes lbrsS. ,
SankbyKali, free ofpost■ga, on teefoptof prim. \
Bold by all respectable Druggists. 7

, MUTT.Ei mWM *OO..
Mo. MLiberty Sheet, Maw Jak.
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rs^J^Sk^SSS-Obituary notice* tixceedln* ten line*, nnycron

Sftniit Hotttg.
WAU-TINIS
BY PBEUK CARY

Oh 1 my hlrd. my beautiful bttd 1

Sing no moretoday:
The saddest maMon under the sun

1 must be, till this weary war is done;
For my loyer haa goneaway.

Ah! your rolce could uerer drop as it ih
Down through those slender hare *.

If you e.er had lored a soldier lad.
And he was all the friend yoa bad.

And was gone away to the wars. ;

Ton are qriiet now! top quiet, my bird.
To suit my reetle&fi mood; .

“ Tie fearful tofeelt&e hoW>ASO»tiH.
Bing out again, till yau slugjmhr AIl :

I shall die with soUtodo I
Yet low I slug low, while he la gone 1

To fight for the stripe* and stars ;

I would not beer yoorrolce ring out,
TUI It blends Itself with the nation's shonl

'When my lorer comes from the wart.

Yon most sing lor at both in that blessed
When I welcome my soldier boy;

For my eyes wUI be dint with the happy t.
And mj heart will come to my Up So neai

That I cahnot speak for Joy!

INCOMNU
Whst hi fancy! ’lia a *lre«m,

Around which hope atilt linger**.
A thought or bile* a sunny beam. >

QuUdad by lalry flogera.*

What Is life! atranalout bruath.
The ceaseless anguish of decay.

A quickstep for the march of death,
Greatness of yesterday.

What’a a apiritT hath it form?
Who mark*the pathway it baa trod?.

The whirlwind's voice, the bowling atom*
Shadow of the unseen God.

And whet is hope? a twinkling star,
A promise in the bow ofheaven.

A radiant light that shines afar.
A pledge of tins forgiven. '

What la death ? go ask tbe4omt>;
The silence ofour woes,

\ . The monrning wanderer's peaceful home.
The weary world's npoae.

Kternity I gad what art thou ?

The dew drop in ten thousand years.
The spirit's home, the good man's vow]

The balm of sorrow's tears.
"

:

• Select UpßttUan.
FINDING A HUSBAND.

“Uncle may I ride Milo ?” I
one bright dune morning, as \v

at the breakfast,table!
“Ride Milo!”
“Yea!, it’s such a beautiful <

“But he’ll throw you!”
“Throw me!” And I lau

merrily, and incredulously. ‘

yes, uncle dear/’ I continue*!,
ingly, “there’s nothing to fear;

I lam dyingfor a canter/’
| “You’ll die of a canter then

1 retorted, with his grim wit,
ij he’ll -break yoiir neck. The

[I lias only, been ridden three t
| twice by myself and once by

[I “But you’ve often said I
I better rider than Joe.” Jbt
| the stable boy. “That’s a
I uncle, now do/! Audi thre\
I arms about his neck andkissec
I Iknew, by experience, that
| 1 did this I generally carrie*
I day. My uncle tried to look
I but 1 saw he. was relenting.I madea last effort,' however, to
I , me, ■■■■ ■

“Why nottake ifebbin?” b«
‘‘Dobbin 1’’ I cried. “Old

paced Dobbin, on ‘such a mo
tß ttua One i might
rocking horse at once.”

“Well, well,” said be, “if I
I most Ton’ll tease the life ■me ifI don’t let ton have you
Wqy. I wish you’d
yptf minx, you’r growing b<
wy control.” -i

** Humph! A husband. 4

siw?# yv>u say so, rib begin t<
onoto-dey."


